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GRIP'S COMPETITION.

Applications for outrance ta the proposcd
competitian. having reached ns front several
places outside the towus mentioned, we have
decided ta reconsidar the plan sud arrange it
upon a more generai scala, so as ta give ail aur
friends a chance for the prerniume. Par-
ticulars will ba publisbed la an early issue.

(Carftêon ( omrnets.
LEADiNO4( OAntToN.-So long as Sir John

Macdonald rcmains in publie lfa, the praba.
bility le that the Conservative party wiil re-
main in office. 1h je aie ikely that the
moment the aid gentlernan lots go the ruins,
the flesh-pots wiil slip frorn the grasp of their
present lîroprietars. This view of the posi-
tion is the one consideration that maires the
C4rit life warth living, and it je nlot strange,
tbercfore, that the Referan Party should dis-
play a wiiiingnese ta rarnove the barnes front
the aId roadester, and ]et him eajoy a %veit-
earned repose. The trouble je that the aid
roadster prefere ta ramiain in the shafts.

Fîaar PAor.-A barrower je ana of the
groatest nuisances of a civiiized neighborhood,
and if that borrower je arnply able ta pravide
himueif with the thinige hae borrowe, the meain-
nas hould nlot be toioated. Haro ia the
Ontario Governmeut, which bas millions of a
surplus lu its strong box, corning ta the city of
Toronuto ta asir the boan of a detachment ai
police ta queil a rial; iu a distant part ai the
Province. This is a repehition af the cheek
displayed soute time ago by the Domnin
Governmeat, oniy it ta aggravated by te fach
that the local autbority cuîjoya i the blessings
of living in Toronto, %vithout paying taxes
for police or anyhhing aise. What bave the
citizen& ta say ta this sort of thing ? Are wa
taxad 1i5 rnille on the dollar ta supply police
for tbe Local Govermant ta ue abroad,
while aur own residenees are being burglarlzed
right and left ? Ecouarny la ecaomory ; and
we are ready to givo the local rninistry aIl due
eroédit; on that score.. but this le nat ecanomiy,
it le the emtalicat kind of dead-beadiug.

EcouETît PAGI.-The publicaa ia Ontario bas
recaived uobice ta quit. Whierever the Scott
Act le subrnitted ta the pnpular vote, it le
cârried by majorities large enougb lu aiI cases
ta emphgtshza thie poptilar dictoun thaï; whiskay
muet go. In somae instances the vote takes
the s3hape af a cyclone, aud sweeps ail before
it. The question is nowv aaked by the philo.
sophicai observer-Wiîats the maaning of this
snidden outhuret? It mneans that the people
have discovcred that thay bava no use for the
tiquor Iltrade,"' aud that thay wouid feel
happier if thea liquor deaier bad.ta wvork for bis
living like the reat af us.

THE TRIIALS OF CENIUS.
(Contficued.)

il.
Wheuî 1 arrived at the tawa whiere I fait

that mny udoubted genius would ba immedi-
ateiy recognizcd, lu spita ai the pradictlons ta
the contrary of that crabbed oid bachoeor oncle
before mnentiaod, I carntenced ta rail my eyes
la fine freuzy, as poets shouid always do. I
rolled my eyes, thoen, as 1 promanaded the
s9treets, feeling that by s0 doing passers-by
votild at once recogniza lu ma the poet,thîe

sou of song Ifeit myseîf ta h. I notuced ttat
peple stared at rna vary liard. Far front
)iîeng alinoyed thereat, I fait, on the contrary,
liigli1y fiattered aud 1 strode aiong witli con.
scionse pride, roiliug rny eyes more coetaticaily
titan ev'ar. Front my dreara of bies 1 %vas
rudaiy avalieried by tha simple query ai a
vulgar littie urchin whýo enquired of anotiier
(whom hae addressed as "ehtiminy ") what
asylum I had ecaped from. Tixue are reai
geuitis sud iment tue ofteu aliowed ta îîass un-
recognlzed. I liad read that Lord Byron lîad
hecorne vary inuchi latoxicatcd aver-night, once
upon a tinta, retired ta bed, and awoke next
day ta fiîîd himsef famons. I deterrnined ta
adopt hie iordship's plan. .Accordiugly I got
very drnnk; wvunt, ta bed and awoke witb a
iîead that fait like a balloon, that l8 te Say
as regards size, nlot with respect ta weight or
cuiptinese, for 1 saamad ta carry the damne of
St. Paui's an my shauldars, "If titis je farne,"
I said ta iyscif, "give me infaniy. Daatî, in
faet, wouid hc pref arable ta sncb a iiead." I
firrnly resoived ta esclieiv as iny mnodel lu
future the noble lard mntionad, aîid 1 sighad
deaply as 1 aunptied tue water pitcher at ana
trernendousâ draugbt. As the day wore on I
fait botter, and dashing off a 1anghtypoatît,stapped ont ta drav as.many hud ounids
au thba ditor of the Dai3/ Da.qgefaltlikte baud-
ing over for tie efftusion.: Jtdge ofmry astouiiah.
meut iviien the praud autocrat oi the journal
rnentiouîed autuaiiy refused to bave anytbiug ta
do wihh mny flight of genins.

IlPoetry, " hae sald, " «le s drtig on the mar-
ktet. Every foui now-a-days writss poetry.
Vie-

"But sir," I said, 'I1 am neta a fbol. 1 amn
conside lred by my mother and othaîr relatives
ho be a risiag sud eminantiy claver bard.
Read my poern, at teout. 1 aui lu xvant of a
liuudred pande and wvhan yen east ynur aye
over tii rantisoript you wili, 1 aue sure, at
once aller me double that aimoiint."

The editor looked. at me witiî an expression
that said plainer titau words "lMad as a Mardi
bare," and thon hurst into a roar of lauglitar,
and once more deeiiîed ta aven print rny puera,
ta eay uathing af rnakîuîg any offar of pecuni.
ary reture, and heavad ue ont oi the office.

1 indiguîantiy lait; the place, my very bloedboiiing. Ulow deiighted, I thaugbt, yaioncle wouid ha could lie only knowv ai the'd
maniner lu whicb I have beau treated. But lie
nover wili. These last four wards I uthered
loud, nd as they fell froux ry lips 1 heard a

smothered laugli at my side. I turned and
beheld the very oid gentleman of whom I %vit
tbinklng. Be evidentiy knewv ail and was, of
course, delighted ait fanding hits prognostica-
tiens in sarne manner raalized.

.(4nothier dose ncext wcek.)

THE DOMESTICATED BRAVE.

BY 0. D. ROBERTS.

(Ceniied.)
Had the spirit of the Domesticated Brave'8

deceasod graat.grandinother beau wvithin him
hie wotid have gone ta work and baud saime
corn 1 But wbeu, ou the day suceeedin.g the
capture of the sauce, they aaw hlmt staik off in
the cool of tho rnorniing ivith bis littie hoe on
is shouider, then indeed their fears received

ful confirmation. And heing very eorrowful
at heurt un bis accounit, they foiloNved after to
aee wvhat hie wouid do.

In tho centre of that seciuded plot of
grouad, where spraag and waved that single
blade of grass, tbey -markcd hilieho a
furrow, and sow therein wbat seemed ta
thom a bottia. Thon they fiocked about
bimt with tea and aceittions and up-
braidings. Whou lie learned their fears hie
caimiy raised hits head, aud front lits lofty uek
siile(i down upon them, stretching out bath
bauds. And lia answered. them, " No, my-
people, I amn ft a warrior ; neither amx I a
great-grauduiother. But I arn greater than
these, 1 am. a benefactor !" and ha explaîncd.
ta them what this word meant. 1-a toid thera,
moreover, ail that ha liad done, and with what
perdi. Au hie spoke on in a quiet voice, digni-
fied and full of pathos, the oid warriors dria'1
their eyes upon their blankat tails, and the
young warriors uipan their inaccasius or their
sock-iegs (for they ivent barefoot in the forcst
for the greater steaithineoss of tread). And.
shyly the niaidens clustered about him, with
tear-brirnmed, great, dark, thankfui eyes
white the smail boys ceased for a little ta
throw mud upon hie snowy blanket. At icngth
thacy ail broka iato shoots, eryiug, Il Our
Dornesticated Brave ts become a benefactor.
Vie arc indeed happy 1" and they carried hLir
homne upon their shouiders, dancing a.nd sing-
ing by the way.

.After these things the l3cnefactor spent
many days in the forest, eeeking atiother biade
ai grass for the farthar betiefaction of hie
people. And it carne te pas uon a certain
day that ha stand by tha shore af the river,
ivhere the water roade a groat circuit about a
wooded p oint. lAnd the river so roturned
upon itself that tha point carne nuar ta being
au island, and front water ta water ivas but
the cast, "las it were," of an empty tomate-
can, or a discardcd. shoe. (I have Mr. James'

permission ta ernpioy hore the phrase "las 1h
er.> Over against the furtbermost ex-

tretnity of this point, on the opposite share of
the river, hie bebield a gireat war-party of the
Blowchalks. Now thé Blowchlalks are the
lîaredihary emeries of Okeneachokeechobees;
antd the Beuafactor etraiglîtway kuew that
roi» bang ovar lus; people. He started ta gîve
them waruing. But hie stopped. Hu reuen-
bercé[ that IlPouce bath bier victorias," as lie
had observed before; and lia resolved ta affect
the deliverauce of bis tribu by bis ow u naided
wisdom.

Leaping tutu bits canoes and pushiug forth,
into the swift carrent, bie darted past the eu-

oafmuta the Blewchalks la foul view,
joncdhe point and landaf again behind the

sereen of tres. Oarrying is crafo across the
uarrow isthmus bie rcpeated the iutricata
manoeuvre. Tho Biowelhalks zanip was ail astir.
Tan tirnes hae paddled past, oui ta reappear
and paddld paît a.gain And tue Biowhaik
camtp _eca Ulartnd Ail daý long hie con-

iudtatravers te circuit, and ail day long
the Blowchalks stood open the shore aua


